
En response to your letter of March 20, %973, we gathered 
data on.189 Federal programs bemcfi%ing the poor, As agreed 
with youa: officer this dlata inclladed outlays, beneficiaries 
S@KVE?d fi and agency eva%uations of %he pacogarams. The infoKma- 
tion was derived from public documents0 discussions with 
agency officia%s, and data Puacnished by them. Also, as 
agreed with your office, we accumulated a list of GAO re- 
ports issued between July 1968 and June 1974 on %he effec- 
tiveness of these parograms togetheer with copies of %he di- 
gests of these B-epoarts and available agency responses, 
Twelve copies of the above were provided the Commi@tee s%aff, 
In addition, six copies of the reports are being provided 
to %he Committee staff as requested, 

The purpose of this let%er is to provide cerBra.h-2 ex- 
planatory and/or qualifyiang informa%ion about the data pro- 
vided, 

OUTEAYS,,AND BENEFICIARIES OF 
PROGRAtiS BENEFITING THE POOR 

The List we provided on Federal programs benefiting %h.e 
poor is based on a compilation of slaeh Federal parograms pre- 
pared jointly by the Office of Ecovlomie Opportunity and the 

"Office of Management and Budge%, The list of programs re- 
, vfesrhed to in your request is an earlier version of %his eom- 

pi%a%ion. a 

The lis% includes 189 Pederal rx-ograms benefiting the 
poogc 0 The proyarams are classified into six functional areas: 
cash paymentsl in-kind benefits p such as food stamps and pul5Ei.c 
housing, education, health, manpower, and o%henr. 
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dollar eontribukions 0 E,scluding such pK:ogKamsp about 45 per- 
cent of the remainilng outlays ax-e classified as benaefiting the 
pooK 0 

KLthough aal. of the listed psrograms provide benefits to 
the pocD&'p seve&"a% prcagrams are not designed specifically to 
aid the poor, In this KegaKdgdp the Office of Ekonomie Oppor- 
tunity classified the programs based on eligibility c~riteria 
into two gKoups: psaverty entit%ement and normal entitlement. 
Poverty entitlement programs are those for which persons 
qualify because they are pooie oB: have low income. Normal en- 
tit8ement programs are those foa: which persons qualify for 
some areason Eathe% than povearty; fO% exanlplep priolr \QcppIk ex- 

perier~ce (social sceuritye unemployment benefits), age (Medi- 
care 1 p or handicap (vocational rehabilitation). The Office 
~@stimated that, of the $30 billion in projected outlays for 
the poor in fiscal. year 1974, about $19 billion re%ated to 
poveacty entitlement programs. 

We did not evaluate the OfficePs basis for selecting 
the 189 prebgarams. Information furnished to us by an agency 
official showed that establishing an operational definition 
of programs benefiting the poor was no% an easy task, and 
opi,ioa7s diffeared abcaut includinlg OK excluding a specific 
p%OrgKt%tlO The basic principle followed was to inc%ude a 
program only if benefits couPd realistica%ly be traced to 
iI?diVidUals. However B certain programs were included be- 
cause of thein: traditional association with poveety or 
economic development, 

FQK the progaram compilation, the Cffice considered the 
poor to be those persons and families below the Bureau of 
the census o defined poverty levels, PowKey levels were 
established based on the minimum total. income levels (by 
family size) needed ,to maintain a standard of living which 
will provide a nutritiona1iy adequate diet, In 1973, the 
poverty level was $4,500 for a nonfaarm family of four. 
These povelety levels are updated annualky to refPect changes 
ia the t2o.nsume~: price index m The Office of Economic Op- 
port~~nity asked the administering agencies to determine 
which portisln of each program benefited the poor. Because 
the agencies generalILy did not maintain such information, 
it was nece?ssaryp in most casesI for them to estimate the 
proportion of program funds benefiting the poor. 
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Avai%abiSity cpf information to 
measunre prcsgram coverage 

IlOLmK office had recpJested information as to the extent 
to which this group of B89 Federal proglrams is serving the 
low-income population, we Kecogniae that severa% limitations 
in the availabILe data p~evenat a fullI. answer: to this questioaa, 
The estimate of fuands benefiting ,the poor represents on%y 
those funds attributable to persons who remain poor aftele 
receiving Federal assistance m 

InfoKmation on 
wet iaa pcavencty does 
sistmce might have 
the poverty Pevel, 

the remaining funds expemaded for persons 
naot. shcPw the extent to which FederaB as- 
enablled persons in poveerty to rise above 
Fccrther g your office advised us that. it 



The study showed that, in each area sur~eyed~ Strom 50 
to 75 pelreent sf the sampled households received benefits 
from public welfare ylrogramslp with from 10 to 25 peaccent of 
the beneficiary households receiving benefits from five or 
mOKe ,programs 0 'While this information pncovides some insight 
into the extent tca which low-income persons afe served by 
Federa% proyrams F the Subcommittee p.apeK discussed ceartain 
data limitations which deserve mention, 

The agencies adminis@ering these paroylrams often had 
different KecoKdkeepiwg and filing systems for pKoyram 
participants. Many programs maintained no eentra%ized fil- 
ing sysb?m 0 To obtain data on benefits for these pnrogarams 
required that we visit at least 20 agencies in each area 
SuKveyed; many agencies had more than one physical location, 

Edentifieation of benefits was often limited to the 
extent that we could identify social. security numbers, WOW- 

ever fl ,the use of such identifying numbers does not neces- 
sarily imparove aecef3s to information, En s0me eases people 
might have either no number or several numbers, Also fl these 
numbers might be entered inaeeurate%y in agency nrecords, 
Because of these aad other pKobLems and qualifications en- 
countered in conducting that study, we could not be assured 
that all benefits for the sampled households had been iden- 
tified. 

The agencies gave us information on 150 studies made 
dusting fiscal years k969-73 by internal audit staffs, 
various agency evaluation rgroupsg and contractors. 

In OUK opinion, many of these studies do not reparesent 
program evaluations. WatheK p they are reviews of manage- 
ment, financial, and other administrative weaknesses. We 
believe that about half of the 150 studies could be ckas- 
sified as program evaluation or effectiveness studies, Such 
studies were generally made by cxnt~actors~ while in-house 
studies were usually administrative opf other deficiency- 
ceEated nceviews, 

We did not review the adequacy of the evaluation aeti- 
vitim3 of the agencies, However m over the last several 



YeaKSp the number of evaluation reports issued for these 
pK0grams.g eitlie~ by the agency OK under contractp has eon- 
einually incKeased 0 We believe this indicates that agen- 
cies are recognizing the importance of paroy~am evaZuation, 

This incnrease may akso result fprom some arecent kegis- 
lation which has included specific provisions for program 
evaZuaticsn andlp in some casesl appropriations for carrying 
out evaluations, For example d, beginning with fiscal year 
1971, the PubZie Health Services Wet provided that up to 
B peart2en-t of all appropriations fog health programs could 
be used for eva%uation purposes. Before the enactment of 
this lawp the evaluation efforts relating to health pro- 
grams can best be described as sporadic and fragmented, 
generally in respcsnse to Zegislative actions, ox at the 
discretion of ind.iv.i.duaZ plroyleam manayers, 

We identified 71 repCbrtsp issued by our Office from 
July 1968 thorough June 1974a dealing with nreviews of the 
effectiveness of Federal programs benefiting the poor. 

Several of our reports in recent years have pointed 
dsut the need for more coordination among Federal programs. 
Where several agencies aare paroviding assistance to individ- 
uals ox= communities, sften no single agency is assigned 
responsibility for coordinating al.1 programs having similar 
objectives, 

OUK anaZysis of those reports dealing with the evalua- 
tion sf prcsgrams having similar objectives suggests that in 
several areas pearsons can be served by more than one pro- 
gram not necessarily duplicative but certainly simiZar in 
nature, In timme eases, this results from programs being 
designed primarily to serve a particular need of an individ- 
ual while other programs are designed to serve certain eate- 
yories of persons~ Thus, a person might be eZigibEe for 
similar benefits from at least two progx=amsp one based on 
the type of assistance offered and one based on the cate- 
gory of persons served, 

Several examples of these situations are discussed 
below. We have rwt. concluded whether the programs areP 
in fact f dupZicative m However I we believe these examples 
point d3ut the need four more extensive coordination among 
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programs having similar objectives or serving similar 
categories of p@Ksons, 

-En & March 1972 report 011 the EGonlomic Dewe%opment 
Adminiatrati011’1’s pubLie works plrogB-pamg we pointed 
out that this agency was providing financiall assist- 
EBPlC@ to many projects without first determining 
whether they could have been funded unaen: othea: pro- 
grams 0 AlScll, s0me of the agencyDs grants replaced 
gran$s and Il.mns pK@viously awarded or tentatively 
commitbzd far the same projects under other FederaL 
programs (B-153449e Mar 0 2Pe %972) m 

--In ns~iewinq the assistance provided to Johnson 
county q KentLlclPy p under various programs aimed at 
al1evj.atif-q pwe~ty, unemployment, and underemploy- 
ment p we found that improved planning and eoordina- 
tiow iolf Federial programs was needed to assign priori- 
ties and design plans aimed at achieving economic 
inde,pendence a No Federal organization had overall 
respo~~sibility to coordinate the wide range of Fed- 
eral prc;ngrams in a specific locality (ES-k305E5, 
Feb, 7, 1972) m 

--In out- report assessing the impact of Federa% pro- 
grams on improving living conditions of migrant 
and oth~+r seasonal farmworkers s we indicated the 
need TV develcep an ovearall plan and a common diree- 
tion of effort among Federal agencies operating these 
pKbgKqm$ Fede~af assistance was administered by 
four gqgncies on a splintered basis through ntlmerous 
pE”ogramE! I each having separate legislative authority 
avid im”~tewat (B-%77$86, Feb, 6, 1973) m a 




